Characterization of the CsfC and CsfD proteins involved in the biogenesis of CS5 pili from enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli.
The region required for biosynthesis of CS5 pili consists of six csf genes, with csfA encoding the major subunit. In this study, we describe the characterization of two of the genes constituting the region, csfC and csfD, but also identify the true morphology of the CS5 pilus by high resolution electron microscopy. CsfD was shown to be essential in the initiation of CS5 pilus biogenesis, did not possess any chaperone-like activity for the major subunit, and was an integral minor component of the pilus structure. Studies on CsfD translocation across the outer membrane in Escherichia coli K-12 using a csfA mutant also showed that CsfD is likely to be the first pilin subunit assembled. A specific in-frame deletion in the csfC gene resulted in the complete absence of cell surface CS5 pili and prevented the translocation of CsfA and CsfD pilins across the outer membrane. Specific cell localization studies showed an accumulation of CsfC in the outer membranes of E. coli K-12, while complementation experiments with homologous outer membrane assembly genes from CS1 and CFA/I pili systems were unable to restore assembly of CS5 pili. The CS5 pilus was shown to be a 2 nm flexible fibrillar structure, which adopted a predominantly open helical conformation under the electron microscope.